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Freshm an forwa rd Dave
Pa rad ise had a hat trick
Sat urday, leading the
Huskies to a two-game
sweep ove r UMD.

~ Newspaper of St. Cloud State University

Page 7

Artistic license to hunt .
SCS Professo r of art Joe
Aiken's sc ulpture exhibit,
"B igger Game," is on display
Page 2 in Atwood Ga llery. Page 11

Tuesday, December 14, 1993
St. Cloud State Univers,1y
St_ Cloud, Minn. 5630 1
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Presidential search committee formed
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor
Tbe search fo r a permanent
re pl accmen l for SCS Inter im
President Robert Bess officially
bega n Frida y afternoo n in
Atwood Memorial Center with a
fou r-hour s earch comm itt ee
workshop.
The 24-member presidential
search commi 11ce , w hich

includes SCS s tu den ts, facu lt y
and s taff, met with Bruce T.
Alton . senior principal for the
Academic Searc h Consultation
Service in Washi ng1on D.C., to
di sc uss th e s ix -m o nth sea rch
proccs.c;.
Com mitte e
members
reviewed suggested procedures
and expre ssed concern s about
organizing the search. analy1.ing
in stitutional needs, articula ting

Government
wrestles with
elections

de s ired
leader s hi p
characterisi1ic s in advert is e ment s a nd gene rating a nd
screening a pool of applicanLc;.
Be ss has been ac tin g
preside nt since the May 1992
resignatio n of fonne r Pres ide m
Brendan McDonald . McDonald
was president for 10 years
Manual
L6 pez ,
vice
chancello r for Academic Affairs
in th e Minn eso ta State

Univers it y Sys1em, will chair
tht
p res id en 1i a l
s earch
commiuce, making SCS ' search
hb; fifth presidential search with
the MSUS .
L6pc z
to ld
co mmi11ee
m e mber s thal no si ng le
presiden tial candida1e wi ll meet
all of the characteristics desired
by the search commiucc .
"We're looking for someone
who can walk on water. Now. I

unders tand in ~-linne sota that
this is possible in the winier. We
wan t someone who can do it in
the s umme r, too," he said. "If
we put 10 charac teristi cs oul
there , I don ' t think anyone in
your pool will meet all of them.
The characteristics are the ideal.
bu · no s ingle ca ndidate will
have all of them ."
The pre s iden tia l s earc h
commi uee conve nes Jan. 6.

Snow angels

by Kelly Jose phson
News editor
Re ject in g a J ' ic ia l Co un cil
recommendation, StJdcnt Govern ment
voted Thur sday to ho ld a genera l
election to replace IIS vice president.
After Vice President Kyle Smith
announced his resignation plans at the
N,ov. 30 Executive Committee meeting.
Studen t Governmen t President Greg
Blaisdell asked Judicial Council for a
rccomme ndal ion o n filling the vac ated seat. Judicial
Counci l unanimously voted 10 recommend tha1 Smdent
Govcmmcnt hold in1emal elcClions to replace Smith, said
Justice William lluston.
Judicial Co uncil did not find anything in the SCS
Student Governmen1 Conslitution that deals with the
resignation or a vice president. Hu ston said.
SCS sen ior Katie Murphy spoke to the body before
Judici a l Council's recommendation was overturned .
Murphy expressed her concerns about replacing the vice
president th ro ugh an interna l Student Government
election. "I'd encourage you all to pu t yourse lf in our
shoes. Please reconsider and have an open e lection,"
Murphy said.
Some sena tors ,sa id s tude nts sho uld exp ress the ir
opinions 10 their Student Govcmmcnt scna1ors. "If you're
Playing In Southside Park are
concerned about your say (in the mat11.-r) you'd come lo
the represcm.atives to tell them how to vote." said Sen . Lee
Paulzine.
'Thai is the way it should l:w!, but my cooccm is that it's
not realistic." Murphy said.
by Jim Pelarske
Murphy said she worried that the candidate pool and
voter turnoul would suffer if an internal election was held.
As an SCS sccuri1y o fficer, John
"Tnis is extremely unu sual, and I'm asking that you 7.anmiller uses the system to figh t
make a concession for the studcnL~." Murphy said.
for justice. Dul after being injured
S.en . O la n McGruder proposed th at the J udicial o n 1hc joti, Za nmillcr ha s found
Council's rccommcrxlation 10 repl ace Smith Ll1mugh an himself fi ghtin g the sys1c m.
internal cloction be rejected and a genera l election be held.
Zanmille r was injure d during a
late ni g ht ca ll to S herbu rn e Jlall
See Election/Pa ge 2 Nil\'. 6. /\IL11011gh hi~ mcllical bills

•

Governmenl

Paul Middl•taedVPhoto Qdi!or
SCS fre s hman Sean Wetto rhahn and sophomore Bob Tucker.

Law angers injured security officer

Briefs - 3

Commentary- 4

Sports - 7

were pa id. SCS paid only 42
percen t of hi s lost wages.
Acco rd in g lo Min neso ta's
workers· co mp e n s ation po licy,
compensation does no t ticgin unti l
afte r lhc firs t th ree days of lost
time , excluding th e day of th e
in j ury, sa id Mars ha Shoe mak e r.
SCS news e dit 6 r for p u hli c
rela tio ns. Com pe ns ati o n is paid

Diversions -11

afler an injured worker has missed
10 days.
" Thi s Jaw a ppears 10 be \\Tit1cn
w ilh full time e mployees in mmd,"
Shoemaker sa.id ..
"Tha1·s the proh le m : part - time
emp lo yees a rc n01 hcing treated
fair ly.'' Za nmillcr said .

See Za nmiller/ Page 3
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Meteorology major in stormy administrative water
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor

The

future of 1hc

SCS

mc 1corolngy major ma y be on

thin ice.
The departmen t of earth
sc ience s estab li s hed the
lllClt'Orol,1gy major in \ ~Xl, aud
the pro~r..un now rank.~ thmJ 111
thc nation for enrollmc111. lhml
hchintll.);nt.lo n St:w: lJnivcrsi1y
in Vcnn o m and I.he Univcrsity

of Nchra s ka - Linl·o ln . The
program also provides I.he onl y
mctcrology
majo r
in
Minnesota.
Yet with the in..:rca s c in

s tudc11 1 enro llm ent in the
pro gram and w it ho ut an
inc rease in fac ult y, 1hc major
runs the risk of losing fac ull y

who

arc

ove rl oade d

scs

and

CO!lSl.'CjUClllly
face s the risk
of losing the program. said Ivan
Watkin!-. chairman of lhc earth
sciences department .
Whe n th e program

was

proposed and appro\·cd in 1990.
the departmen t asked for 2 .5
fu ll - tim e equi\·alc n t facully
mc mbc1s 10 teach courses and
added that under full operation (
an estimated 60 students) a half•
time position would need to be
added 10 handle the demand,
Watkinss.a.id.
Now, only three yc3J'S later.
20 s tudents a re declar ed
meteo rology major s and
approximate ly 40 arc inten ded
majon.. Walkins said.
E l even s tudents
ha ve
graduated from the program; 10
arc working in the meteorology
field . Out the department has
n ot received th e ha lf . tim e
position to meet the demand, he

.. b .l'I)' ~audcn1 thal ~r:11Ju:11cs
fhitn th is department mu st
ClllllJlll'lC a n 1ndl·pc1Hh'nl
re search prnJCl't. In m y tl'nurt'
hl'rl' I ha\·e llemamkll that I
h:1vc nu lllllR' than two ~tmknts
a 4uarwr: · ht· s;uJ . .. 25 f:Ku l1 y
wi ll have .,o rc seaffh stutlcnu
to c ho ose hc t wet· n, anJ their
rl'scarc h will go to hl'll in a
hantl l:ia.-.ket. That wou ld kill no
mall e r w ha t jol:i you ha\·e
Whe n i i ge ts intokr;1hlc . yo u
1.jUll

Acco rdin g to Wa tk in s. the
Jcpa,uncnt rc4uc stetl a se arc h
fur the h:llf•t im e r ns i1i o n in
199 1 and 1992 Out was tlenkd
pcnmssion. Watki ns saitl then·
arc tw o reasons for thi s: Vkc
President for Academic Affair~
Darh llrachck and affi rm at i\'C
action.
Walkins said he did not Sl'e
l:iudge1ary maners a.-. a feasib le
exc u se for de nia l he ca use he
was wi lli ng to gi\'C up ha lf o f
his own saLvy.
" I a m eligible fo r pha~ctl
rctircmcn l. I was willing to go
half•titnc 10 allow for the other
half. lime JXlSition," he s.1iJ . " It
would not cost the un i\'crsity a
buck for the JXlSirion ...
A lthough Grnchck approved
of Watkins decis ion to begin his
phased rc~remenL Grachck said
in a memo that s he wo uld no t
condone 1he reallocat io n of
Walkins' salary to a half-time
position.
" If sbc says th is is a finance
decision. that is a lie." Watki ns
sa id . " It was my c ho ice to
ex plicitl y give up half o f my
salary for the department."
Grachek con te nd s
her

I
SCS se nior Greg Froslg looks ol weat he r maps in the Meteorology Room of the Ma th and Science
Building. Frosi g is a meteorology major.
de c is io ns are ba se d o n a
s ys temwidc
dec rea s e
in
uni ve rs ity all oc at ion s and a
decrease in student enrol lment.
" We ha ve not been able 10
fill
vacancies in other
departments - much less new
po s ition s
because
e nro llm e nt s a re down and
alloca t io ns throughou t th e
system are down," she said.
Watkin s· s ala r y ma y be
rea ll ocated to a half- tim e

pos ition but not 3' th is time.
Grachck said .
"We have 110 1 detennined our
al loca1io ns for fi sca l year 9495." she said. "Unti l we have a
be tter picture. ret ire m e nt s .
resig n a ti o n s
a nd
o th e r
department resou, ccs cannot be
real loca ted ."Grachek denied
penali zing the department for
violating affi rm at i ve action
fac ulty search procedures.
"Our co nce rn at the en tire

uni ve rs it y is t ha t we make
conce rted effo r ts to rec r ui t
fe male and minority facul ty as
mento rs," sh e sa id. "Earth
sciences docs not have either as
pcnnanent faculty. Recruitme nt
will be our goal in the future ."
Grachek, Wa tkin s and
Richard Hoga n , dean o f th e
Co ll ege o f Sc ie nce a nd
Tec hn o logy, pl a n· t o mee t
Thursday to discuss the mancr
further.

Student Government: referendum vote, general election options
The cons tituti on makes prov isions
fo r two internal elections a year: one in
the spring and one in the fall, Hus ton
said.
Student Government could propose
an a me ndment 10 the constitution bw
would have to go to the studcnl body
for a majority vote. Huston s aid .
A n amendment cannot be enacted
unless 10 percent oft.he s tuden t body
votes on it, he sai d.
If the a me ndment pa ss es. s tudents
wou ld have to re tu rn to the po l l s

'\:

.

wit hi n wee ks to vo te in 1he gene ra l
election for vice ~s idcnt.
Srnde nt Govem~t members did
vote to hold a general election but first
will hea, Judicia l Counc il's rulin g on
the consl itu1iona li ty of ho ld ing th e
ext ra election.
Judicia l CouncWChier Jus ti ce Sal
Stegman said t.he council will meet this
week to decide w h e ther the
cons1i 1Ution allows for a third general
election.
If th e co unci l
S tud e nt

....
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.

Govern me n t' s
dec i sio n
uncons1in11io nal. the body can opt to
adhere to the ruling or appea l it .
Appeal s would be directed to SCS
P reside nt Robert Dess o r to the
s tud e nt s in a referend um , S tegman
said.
A li ve percent student hody turnout
is nee d ed to pa ss a refe re ndum·.
"Students would decide if il's against
I.he cons titution," Stegman said.
Eve n if Judicia l Cou n c il fi nd s
Student Government's p lan<. 10 ho ld a

from Page 1

general election constitutional. ii might
not be viable, Steg man said.
"The imponant thing is to sec if it
act uall y can be pu lled off," S teg man
said. ..The money and people needed
to run another general election pose.~ a
problem fo r S tu de nt Government. It
would be diffiru ll at best. ~.
S mith will continue hi s du ti es as
vice preside nt umi l Jan . 20.

'" "' . . . . """.n
r
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U.S. Marine Reserve needs
children's toy donations
The U.S. Marine Reserve Toys For Tots Program is
collecting toys for needy children. There are over 100
idrop box sites in retail outlets, restaurants and offices
-~ughout the St. Cloud area.
Those who need toys during the holidays or those
w ho would like to help, call First Call For H elp a t 2523474.

Students recognize three on
1993.Legislative Dean's List
The Minnesota Sta te University Student Associa tion
voted to recogni ze 40 state legislators for their work on
behalf of state university students during the 1993

legislative session. 1he members of the 1993 MSUSA
Legislative Dean's list from our area include: Dave
Gruenes, IR-St. Cloud, and Joe Opatz, DFL-St. Ooud.

MSUSA a lso has recognized Sen. Jo;,nne Benson, m-

St. Cloud, and Rep. Dee Long. OFL - Minneapolis, as
legislators of the year. This is the seventh year state
university students have lionored legisla tors for thei r
work.

Merger teleconference will
be aired tomorrow
The Minnesota Higher Education Board will transmit
a teleconference on the merger of state universi ties,
.community colleges and technical colleges, via fiber
optics and -sa-tellite, Dec. 15 from noon to lp.m. in the
Stewart HaJHelevision studios, Room 157. No food or
drink will be allowed.in the studio.r
Overno ~ting will be in the Leaming Reso urces
Center Room 100.

a

Zanmiller: state offers no recourse from Page 1
··11·s 1101 the university. it'.~
the s tat e."' Zanmill c r s ail.I .
""' ll wrc were people he re ai the
university who rea ll y went 10
hat fo r me like Mark l'ctri..:k.'"
Uut U1c unive r sit y is bound hy

t he wnrkc r ·s co mpc nsa ti n n
polii:y.
·· t1 c r c·s

1hc

k i c k er."

Zan mill c r sai d , "h' s 11 0 1 10
c:i lc nda r da ys i1"s Ill
working <la ys. ll nw m any
stm.Jcm e mployees work every

day?""
Zamni lkr works two days a
week. I k wou l d ha ve to h:1vc
hccn disah lc d and unahlc to
work for live weeks to q ualify
fo r lost w ages un de r s ta te
sta llllC . '"Wh e r e is lhl' lugk
hd1ind thi s regu la tion w hi ch
d oes n't
cove r
sLutlcn t
crnpluyccs·_i ·· he a.d .:cd .
ll nfon un a tcly the law is

ve ry spct ifi c and Za nmill cr
h:H no reco ur se . said Mark

Pet rick . <lircc tor o r l lni vcrsit y
Puh lir.: Safety. Za n mi llc r was
~.- rcdi t c<l f11 r the da y he wa s
inj urc<l . Pe trick s ail.I . "Dut as
s11on as the tJoctor s aitJ nm to
work. 1hcn I a m no t able to
pay hi m··
.. I s 1aml by m y e mployees
anti 1hat is why I wa_~ ahlc to
work wi1h John," Pclrir.:k said .
I k saitJ Zamni lle r wa." u catctJ
fai rl y.
Petrick Sfll,1kc wilh Margeret
Jo hn so n, an SCS per sonne l
w orker. "Mar ga re t d ill he r
research. It's su aig ht forw artJ
lt"s hy Ilic hnok."" he sa id .
A lthnugh Johnmn c.kdinctJ
to he in tervie wed abou t the
spcd fil" s of Zanmillc r ·s case.
s he tJid e xplain h ow th e
Minn esota Oc panm c nt nf
Empl oyee Relations Wo rke rs
Co mpe n s a1ion
Di v is io n
operates
Th e s1:11e is se lf-insured. she

s aid . " It' s j u s t l ike a s mall
in s ura nce co mpa n y, when a
claim comes in , the y interpre t
it unde r the law antJ eithe r pay
it O" den y it.""
Whe n Zanmillcr brought his
paperwork IO Joh nson. "She
to ld me. i1 "s te rrible. bu1 tha1·s
the way it is; i1's 1he s lat e."
Zanmillc r said. "She expl ained
to m! that 'it"s l11esc obscure
offi ces tucked away in broom
ciOSCl" in lhe Slale capito l lhat
ac 1u all y have the po we r t o
c hange worker 's compens ation
laws. '
"/ am still upscl by how lhc
sys 1cm w o r k s. " Zanmillcr
sa id . li e h as beg un a lcucr
ca mpai gn t o pre \·Cnt hi s
si 1u a1i o n from h a ppeni ng to
o l11c r s1ude n1 e mployees.
li e woultl like 10 sec lhc law
c hanged to include studenl law
enforcement e mployees.
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S-CS Foundatio-:i financial
officer dies Saturday
Brayton P. (Brady) Watts, 52, died Saturday a t
Abbot-Northwestern Hospital in Minneapolis.
Watts was hired as an a uditor by th e Sta te of
Minnesota March 1963. He joined the staff a t SCS
Feb. 1968 a nd tra nsferred to the Foundation in July
1985.

H e a lso was a m embe r of Bethlehem Luthe ran
Church, the Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie 622, the
Minnesota Association of Professio nal Employees,
The SCS Husky Booster C lub and the Nationa l
Guard.
He is survived by hi s pare nts, Dick and Anne
Ost rand Watts, Inver Grove Heig hts; hi s chil d ren
Jennife r. Juli e a nd Jeffrey and his wife Suza nne,
Sartell.

Vi sit a t io n w ill be tod ay a t the Benson Funeral
I-tome, TI 11 25 Ave. S., St. Cloud, from 4 p.m . to 9
p.m.
The fun eral w ill take place tomorrow at Bethlehem
Lutheran C hurch, 336 Fourth Ave. 5., St. Cloud, 1
p.m.
· The family prefers memo r-ial s to th e SCS Adult
Fitness Program or to the Men's Athletics Scholarshi p
~~

.

Memorials may be sent to the SCS Foundation.

Corrections
0 University Chronicle will correct all e rrors occurring in
its news columns.
If you find a problem wi1h a story - an error of fact or a
point requiring clarification - please can(612) 255-4086.

The MSlJS Joh Fair ·94 is almost here' Prepare you rself

by a11 enc.li ng one nf (he MSUS Job Fair o ri ental ion sess io ns:

1 p .m. every Tuesday
Administrative Services 101
or

4 p.m. Dec. 15
Nortq Glacier Room, Atwood
f'o rcgis1r:11ion is 11l'n.:ss:uy
For l':lf!y fl'.i!istr:1111s of 1hc i', ISU.S Job F:1ir. have your chanc.T 10 wi n ;1
$150 gold sc:s 1· nh:dal lion \\"J tc h ! AH n:1mrs rt.·gistcrc.·d bl'fore _l:111 . 1-1
will he i n tli...: dr;1wing to wi n o ne m:rn·s and onl' wo m:111·s w :11ch !

For mo re- inform:Hion. stop in
Administr:11i,·c Services IOI or ca ll 255-2 15 I.

C·oM·M·_.it~E-.NTARYTmday
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Editorials
cfARE to care

Real estate venture
vital to drug battle
A l'.cntury ago when Cllfll ra<.:h>rs and money wcrl·
st.:arcc. local gcnlry gaLhcrcd hrutc st rength and

hospital it y lu hui ld their nc ig hhors homes and barns.
Barn raising events hrought co mmunit ies together
wit h the powc:rfu l camaraLk ric on ly mutual

lkvo1ion can foster.
Police Ch ief Denni s () ' Keck ec hoed this 19 th
cc111ury sentime nt Friday whe n he called upon the
St. Cloud Sl·hool board to suppon funding fo r a

proposed DARE house.

~
~

--

~

,\ :;"·· ... «

. :· -~-·

"!'<~f!AF.r, r(C.0!\f ROIDl'JLL ON Ti\£ 1/trffif\llflf!, 5UIU.l\1(,H\'l.l-\ 1"

Cons trui:tcd by vo lun1ccrs. proceeds from the
SI 00,CXJ(l -140.000 house would be placed in the
Community Foundation to su ppon local Drug

Ahusc Resistance Education programs.

by Sandy Rooney, Managing edilor

The fu nds raised by th is project wou ld provide a
much needed boon to a program that aims to protccl
innocent children fromffic drug menace - a
program th a t is working to preserve the core of this
commu ni ty.

But the heart and sou l of this project is. not in 1he
monl'.y, it is in the sp irit o f camarader ie it~wi ll
develop .• No pri ce could ever he pl aced o n that.
The key to winning the drug war is not in fundin g
o r high powered weapo ns.
The greatest weapon against drugs is a
comm unity tha t s tands together and vo ices its
semimc nts.

The DARE ho use provides S t. Cloud with the

weaponry to fight thi s d ire battle.

UnlYtnltj Chron5cte (USPS 121·580) is writlanandO!iled by St. Doud
Stale Univlnity st.dents and is published twioe weekly <bing school
·
qiw18rS, except final periods and vacations. Edilorial, produclion and office
laci&ties llfll WI 13 Stewar1 Hall,
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aclivily lees thrO&ql lhe Studenl GoYermianl Finance Committee.
Subscription; ID Unlv....ity Chronicle are avaiabla by mai Jor $S a
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Ethics kept quiet unethical

°""

I love journalism. Only in
pri nt can a pcrsnn express a
view without hcing
intcm1f)tei.J. Dut hclicvc me. ir
I rnu li.1 have inl CmJfllCd
Malrnlm llrin1.ing in a lette r
printed in Lhc Dl'C. 12 issue of
the St. Cloud 'limes, I would

·1111: le tte r by Prin1.ing. the
executive secretary or the
Adu II I .ibr:J.l)'Mtlco in St.
Cloui.J. suggcsL-. tha1 flC0p le
who arc offended by the
pornugr:if)hy soli.J in the
cs1ablishment. wh ic h " ha.1always been against abuse of
any kind. especia ll y women,
c hildre n and ahar boys,"
should lake thei r mora listic
.l ittle se lves elsewhere and
bring their e thics with them.
What underlying
imf1lication Prin7.ing f)tescnL-.
to his reade rs is thal no one
can tel l him (and those wi th
s imi lar beliefs) thal "1he
mot.km sex ual freedom
promoted hy this business" is
wn,ng.
lhis imf)lie{ there arc no
righL-. nor wrongs - everylHle
is e ntitled to decide ror
them.,;clves. This part i.,; true .
Everyone has a riglu to c h0<.1.,;e
what they hclicve. Out l11al
Uncsn·1 make wha t they
l:lclicvc right (or wrong) jusl
ticcause they tlclicvc it.

In any instam:e, you cannnt
take one thing and have it he
both right and wrong - no
facts, no ii.Jca.,;, no beliefs.

" Everyone has a right to choose
what they believe. But that doesn 't
make what they believe right or
wrong jus t because they believe it. "
~ure. one thing may he right in
1'111e instance am.I wrong in
annthc r. hut i i can ·1 be both at
the mmt timt. Out don't take
my wont (pr it. Ask any
sde n1ist.
logician .
And ,when it comes to morals.
theic are righls and wrongs.

~\.any

'Jltereforc, people can te ll
Prinzing he is wrong. He can
tell the m they arc wrong and
neither side may ever know
w ho is fight. Dut le i them
ex press their own opinions.
W hile Pri m.ing insists that
these people with moralislic
ideas push l11eir flr<xluc.t,;
elsewhere. he slates in the next
sentcm:c, "After all. this is
America ...
Well, pardon me ir rm
wrong. but 1 wa.-. under the
assumption tha,t it was in
America where we cou ld say
whatever we wanted , personal
mo rals and all.
And to use lJM! au thor or the
lc ucr·s own advice. simpl y
avoid what is round to be
undesirable. Stay away from
pcOfllc who impose opposing
views .

.

So reall y, what is the big

deal if some people try

to

express what their moral
beliefs arc 10 others who
disagce'!
A mora l is a vinue, and two
or many vinucs include
prudence and cha,;tity. (I say

this for those who wish to
argue that every one has
morals - including the

pornography advocates - just
different ones). Whal docs this
S(X:iety have 10 lose? Persons
may feel some discomfort. 1
s uppose.
What docs our society have
lose if each pcm>n makes
up his own morals, and no one
can agree what is right or
wrong? Ju st look around you
and you' ll sec your answer.
10

Young children and others

will have no conCCpt or right
and wmng, and w ill have no
con...ciencc. This is already
l1appening. Read newspapers
and you· 11 !.CC the violent
results.
Dul don' t take my word for
it Ju st look for yourse lf.
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Chancellor outlines higher education merger
In my tmvcls or the 62

campuses which will make up
Minnesota' s new higher
educalion sys1cm. I h.:we
Jcamcd three things Minnesota is a big statt=, with
an excellcm variety of
educational choices, and
s1udcnts a~ good questions.
First. some background. The
legislature passed a law in t 991
declaring that Olrce existing
systems of colleges and
universities would be c,peratcd
by a single Higher Education
Board, effective on July I,

1995.
Eacb of tbe nine task forces
bas student representatives. We
want students to be active
participants., not just wait for

someone else to make

·

dt.-cisions.
'lbt..1'e will still he technical
colleges , communily c;11llcgcs
and stale universities. l'.tt:h
lining whal ii docs hcst . We dn
nm intend to dilute their
programs or blur their
idcmities.
That does not mean 1hat there
will not he changes. For
examp~. in at lea!lt five
situations where community
colleges and technical colleges
arc locared close to eachothcr,
there haVi: been discussions of
substantially increasing
collaboration and sharing of
services.
Each would continue to offer
the programs ii now offers.
except where duplications
might be avoided o r new

progmms invcmcd. Dul thcrl'
will he cost s•n •in~~. mofl'
efficient..')' and hicncr .~ rn1:c tu

s1udc11L"i lhmuih coupcr.1111111
among programs.
Whal we arc looking fur is
the removal or harriers. an
incrcaiing r.tnge nf
opponunities for studenL"i. more
efficiency in lhc system. a
better bargain for laxpayers and
an educa1iooal system that can
adapt 10 the changing times.
It will happen. even though
some individuals still suggest
the Legislature may junk the
whole idea.
I do not believe lhat.
because ii will cost mort 10 go
on as we are than it ii will to
operate an integrated system .
I cannol speak for the

"Us against them" policy
is getting out of hand
In the Nov. 12 issue of
Univtrsiry Chronicle, Amy
Birkland reprimanded Kevin
Salisbury (who had wriuen a
reply to a previous letter by Ken
I IF.1g) for being unaware of the
rqlily concerning race and gender
isSUes.
And in rcspon.~ to his
complaint that he was not "getting
his piece of lhc pie," she, told him
"get involved and empower

yourscJr."

·

I found this interesting, because
lhosc five words turned into a
cuntradicmry s1111cment.
·111ink about it. By "get
involved" she means "get involved
with society" - the sexist soc iety
that feminists stsive against. And
"empower yourself' can only
mean "get other pt.'<)ple to give you
power," and the only way to do
thal is 10 agree , in word if not
intlccd. wilh their views - which
would be predominantly sexist in
a scxisl society.
·mis, after all, is how all !hose
"isms.. arc rcrrc1u.1.tcd in order 10
,he an'C(llt..'tJ into any group, you
have to cnnfunu lo tl1at group's
vicw!li views and push your own
persona l opinions and hclicf!ii hy
tht..• way.silk: .
'll1osc "''h1., dKx1se nm to do so
arc called "lo~rs" or ..weirdo.-;"
(or in some ca.,cs "anti - sodal"
"1ro11tilc makers" or "sown:s nr
lliswn.J") and arc suhsc:qucntly
shut uul from the group.
If you arc one or these people.
you migln he !iiOltlCQne who dOC!ii
nt•I wam 10 get tra...;hcd m lhc p.1in1
nr oMivian despite rclenllc~-. peer
prcssurl'. or a female who doc.~ n01
agree with another her friemJ...;, •
opinion thal a Li:rtain male who
does rK1t appreciate his

companions· comments at female
passcrbys.
or course, groups can shut out
other groups, and this is the
problem I sec wilh political
COl'TCCtncsS. 1bc group called
"minorities" secs political
COl'TCCtnCSS like this: .. , am a
minorily. Dul I should be judged
on a basis of things like honesty
and honor and no1 race or gender."
Some people in the group called
..white males .. sec it this way: ·•1
am a minority. Ukc me or I will
sue you ." Oolh views. while not
entirely true , still have a grain of
truth to them.
But when either side tries to
explain itself. the other plugs its
cars and start..; humming (in other
worl.Js, shuning out thni:;c who 00
not conronn to U1cir views).
While males need 10 reali1.c tha1
nOI every accusa1ioo of
disl'rimination is fi~t an allelllfll to
win muncy in a lawsui1.
Dy the same 1nkc n, minorilies
1'11..'Cd to rcali7A! lh.1t son-c or their
numhcr la,:k honcs1y or honor or
SOIi!&: neLi:ssary ahilily are not
hcing discriminated aiainst on a
hasis of race or gender.
This ..us ag,ain."il lhem" attitullc
. of gcuing out uf hand. People need
10 rcali,1.c 1he line dividing gobd
rrom evil tiis.ccts the line
separating while males from
minorities in-;1ca~I of running
parallel In it.

Jason D.

lc~islainrs who ftrsl came up
with the idea. hut in my view.
:.tudcnL'> should not race

hamcrs as they pu'rsuc an
ctlocauon . Scpar<11e sys1em s
create barriers. And incflkienl
delivery of services is a cost. In
both Sludems and Laxpaycrs 3.'- a
whole .
I believe there ha'i heen
destrucuve competition in Ole
pa.,.L Remo ving the systems
removes tha1 destructive
competi1ion. Under lhe old
plan, we were a disfunctionaJ
family. Jn ow new system. we
will be a suongcr family. and
studenl'i will benefit.
This bas been a brier attempt
to talk dmctly wiOI you
through lhe medium or your
campus newspaper. We also

1"ESE RM EXPERIMENTS

,have a new,.lettcr callctl
Tr:tns iliuns, which IS SCRI IO
campuses ahou1 on,:c C\'c ry six
weeks.
SuxknL, alw have a ,·rnce on
the I hgher l:ducation Board
sinte the l..tgislamre "'i scly
added three student members:.
'Ibey are Irene Bertram or
Nonh Hennepin C'ommunuy
Colkgc, Tom Hughes or Anok.a
TechnicaJ College and Many
Seiren of Southwest State
University.
Talk to them on your c.ampus
or ask your student associa400
to contact I.hem.

Jay Noren
Chancellor

Minnesota Higher
Education Board

CUITING OFF RAT HEADS
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No ol:)ecks policy inconvenient

lin'ic ·iw taught us that wa.51e is not good.
food. resources. garbage, plastic - you name
il. it i!ii hcinga:inscrved and recycled. This is a
positive move '.
Yet. a rather discurbing incidcni iook pL1cc:Thursday evening in the sub shop/ deli
localed next m Pina llu1 in A1wood
Memorial Center ·~ k)wer level.
My fmnce and 11'!proachcd lhe counter.
and nnkn:d a small "MJti and a large J'IOP.
While making the ~wich. the employee
handed us a cup so that we could help
ourselves 10 the pop sclcc1io ns a t the machine .
We filled the cup and began drinking the p.ip.
Upon finishin(!: wrapping the sandwich, the
employee informed us of the CO!iit (M">methin(!:
a linle over three dollars). My fiancc took out
her checkbook and wa.c. promptly told that lhc
deli did not acccpt,chccks.
We h;1d no money. only Ole checkhook.
Wittman which wa~ drawn al a St. Cloud hank . Sin1..·c
senK>r lhc 1.·. hcckin(!: IK'C'tmnt did have:- a thousand
English f.lnllars in it. I douN the check would ha\'C
bclum:L-d. Upon ohjc1..-tin(!: the si1ua1ion:'tht.~-mrloyee summool'd the manager (also a
.c.ludcnl), who infonncd u!li tha1 no« acccptin~
chL-ck!li wa,,; policy and we may take our
complain, to the frl\ltl service din.-cmr. ThL'

manap:er seemed rather proud of himself.
grifl()ing his name lag in a manner S(I we were
sure nOI to mis.~ it
The honom line or 1his ifK'idcm is 001 thal
WC had 1oeat clscwlk.-re . The issue which
hothcn:d us most is that the sandwich and pop
went to wa.~c. I a.U.cd the managL'f if the food
and J'IOPWa~ goin!,? 10 he thro\\11 away. lie
answered yes. We tried our he.lit to explain l<l
him the logic hchind his decision wa.,.
ridiculous. but he stood pal on this.
My s uggestion i.,; that the deli start doing
any number or things to avoid this kind or
wa,.te in the fu1urc :
I . Students trust you m make their font.I.
s tan trusiing them to f18Y for it.
2. you wam 10 maintain your "no check"
policy. have lhe common sen~ 10 post Sil!ns
sayinti: so.
3. Start lcarnin~ the value r,f (C"M.ltl - i1 is
c-enainlY more than an innatcd ego.

Jr

Dan Anderson
senior
business
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i\ arnl' a new yra r: a lll'W restaurant; and
a rx·rson wh o "s lol.)k ing for a fun joh
th:n has great hcnclits!
1

;\ braud new rcstaur ;mt wi1h a hrand new idea
is rnmi11i; soon Ill b ~t St. Cloud (ll wy. 10 &
Div is ion, nc~t to Shup~u). We have a v6ric1y of
posi tions av:illablc ho lh full -11111c and part -lime:
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Pizza Makers, Cooks,
Cashiers/Servers, Janitors, and more.
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Joy to the World
;397 Third Ave S

A1•1tly in Person

p.111.
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l .111hc ra11
:-i111d c 11I
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Tile Blue Hcron/Amcricanna In n
Tuesday. Qcccmbcr 2 I

S:: 1, by
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11 :00 a.Ill. - 7:00 p.m.
or call 25 3-9347.
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Under One Roof.
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a midnight s e rvice
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'Paradise City' as SCS sweeps
Freshman forward leads Huskies
in sweep over Minnesota-Duluth
by Tom Fenton
Spor1s edilor

the kq · for U!> ... SC'S !m v.ard

F.m. Jo hn!,011 s.ai<l .. All 11 really

ro m es down to ts v. ho v.·o rk s
the hardest and who pla~ s their
ro~itions well "
SCS rn:iC" h C'ra1~ lhhl al ~o
exp re~ s etl p lca!>ur e III t h e
pe r fnr m anrc o f h1~ team ·~
pena lt y k il l a nd power pl a y
cfliin., ··Special 11.:;un , wo n the
game for u ~ 1tf.1lby 1." l)ahl
-..:ud '"0ul you still t.lon' t want IO
111•1:kc ~ (\:n lrr, SCS no longer gin' a team e1i;ht power plays in
one
game ..
ha ~ to wondn h ow ll w1 ll
rcspollll rn j.! ounc~ when ll m u.<,t
O n Sa turda y. l ht· llu~kic s
pWIL'l"\ a IL·aJ ln lllC !WO j!amc s.
Jum ped out to a 3-0 kad for tbe
Lhe I lmkic s neve r 1r:tilcd l IMO
seC"o nd conscnu1 n· game o n
H 1hi:r c wa ~ one a;rcct ti1a 1 firs t p e r rnd g o a ls t,y ' K e ll y
st·p ara tcd the 1wo learns· ll ull gren. To n }' Ciruha and Dave
pcrformanl·e s, i i w;i .~ s pecia l Paradi se . For Paratli.'-C. I.he goal
team~ ·nu: flu..,k1es' penally-kill
was the f irst o r lh rec i n th e
unit wa.~ nawle~., . killi ng all 12 game as he completed the pure
llMD J'lllwer ,pl:t)' o pponun11cs. hat -uick (three maight ~oah\ in
scs· power play. me a n wh ile. • eight minutes
., n1red fiq: times
See Hockey/Pag e 8
llrl o rl' l;1q Wt'C k rnJ'~ (WO·
g;une ,;,cne, "1th tht· l lni\·crsi1y
i i i .\111111c,11t;1,l>ul1uh . pro1cni11 g
;1 kad wa, 11 0 1 ,urnc thing the
SC'S ho1: kt·y team oflcn had the
opportunity tu J o
Dut after th e lt u~k 1n·
(.'1111 \" I/Kllll:' ) -2 aud X-2 \'I Clnrics
m ·n 1!11: Dulldn~ ~ al Na l mn al

Anclta VanKempenl StaH photographer

SCS junior forward J eff Schmidt slams the puck past UMD goaltender Ta ras Lendzyk
during Saturday's 8-2 Hu sky victory. The Hu s kie s Swept the se ries, improving to S.7-2.

Huskies finish sixth in tournament
b~cau.sc hi s fir s t p. ~ace finish
w ill seed Rdgst.'ld higher in the

Nc·c · tourname nt.
by Christopher Friederich
/\ young H uskies wres tlin g
1cam turned in
a stro n g
performan ce in 1h e SCS
Wres tl ing l nvi la lion al Sat unla y
with four w res1lcr.~ fin is hing in
t11c top six places
·nmugh I.he I h1.~kics fi ni:,,hcd
t ied for si,nh pl.i ce out of 19
sc hools in team comp1.· 111 io 11 ,
head eoa1..·h Steve ( irimll s;1id he
is h;1ppy w ilh improve m e11 1s
m ade hy hi.~ te:un
"/\ ll ou r we i ght., han·
im p rove d ." (irimi 1 s aid "Wt:
j us t nee d to he he ll e r 1111 our
fee l. he nmsistent am.I kl·t:r our
int1,.·nsil}' high," Gnrtlll ),aid
Sophm11tirt: /\111.J)' lkij!, lad
ke pt hi s int1.•11:,,it y. defc:1111111
~-l:rn ka111 Sta te l l111 \'n s i1y·:,,
kruld S t;wl! ad1er hy a .~- ~
lkd),io11 to w in fir),I plrKe ill tht'
1-l:! pouml wicght d:L,s
Rcig.~1ad wrestkd Stauffal'h{·r
thr et: di ffe ren t 11 m es as a
!rnhrnan l:Lq se:L..,1111 a11d lost all
three matd1es.
.. Al! 1hc matdies we re d ose
las 1 year ... Rci gs lai.J ,.~a id . .. 011 1
with persiste nce and hard work.
I w a s ahlc IO w in . [ s urpri sed
myscl f1 01.Ja y."
Rci1:sta d ' s vh:tnry over
St auffad1 er
w ill
ha ve
.\ lg 11ifi c 11Kc lat er i n the ye ar

Ju 111or D;rn G la7.tc r wres tled
for first pL1cc in lhc 177 pound
w e igh! cl;m;. but wa\ defeated
hy J-0 by Greg Ne lson of M SlJ
in lhc c hampionship ma1ch
frl:vicr s tancd ho t by winning
hi s fi rst two matches . puttin g
him in the .~cm i-finals against
To m (iouzakz o f Unive rsity of
W iscons in-Eau Claire . Glaz ier
punished C.nu1.1 lc1 12-0. puuing
him self in 1h..- c hamp ionship
rna1d1 w ith Ndson .
Other l !u~ky placers indudcd
fre:,, lunan 1':1ck l)cll icompagn i. a
12<1 poundn lie fi ni s h ed in
fo urth p la ce at1 er losing h is
lhin.l r lan: 111:Lll' h 1.1 -0
I _1.l pound fres hma n. Kt' ilh
\\/e rk nn is hl'd in fifth place in
1l1c
douhlc
cl11nina1io11
1numamcnt tim-.it·d hy the SC'S
wreq li n): !t·arn
A !kr hau ling tiar kJ rom an
earl y first round loss, Werk wnn
his ncxl three rn;uchcs. pulling
Shwie A. OpaUIAss1stant photo &Oto,
him~ lf in p(ls ition to wrc.~tk· for
third place. Werk came up .~hort Hus ky sophomore ~67-pound wrestler Jett Egeland tries escaping the hold ol Mankato
and .~cllktl wres tli ng fo r fifth Stat e·s Justi.n Smith during Saturday·s SCS Invitational. Egeland , wrestling with a
se verely sprai ned ankle, lost the match to Smith after winning his fir st match .
place.
.. I had a long d1y uxfay. S ix
Niuctecn sd11x1ls made up Lile Nnnhcrn State ~-i1h 62 .5 team
hosl.~ Northl'rn S 1:u e
ma1chcs arc a lot to pack inw I 1ehl. with fir s t place te am J'll ,ints
! lni vers it y Dn· 15 a t 7 p .m
one 1numamc 111 ." Werk said .
hnnon; going 10 MS ll with U5
"We've got the L1 lenl but we The Huskies lhcn tr.1vd to M Sl!
As a tea m . 1h e llu .~k ics roirus
• need 10 keep up o ur inten.~il y. "
f or a dual lll l'l' I wi th th e
finished with 58 .5 team po i111s.
r-.-lary College c:unc in second SCS a .~s 1s1a n1 t·o a r h Kun Mavcri t·ks l>cl· . 16
good e no ugh fo r a si xth - place wit h 82 .25 poi nts. foll owed hy
l luwcll ~aid .. W e hav e t h e
li e w i1h Sou th wnl State Moo rh ead
Sta te's
6 4 .). know -hm,1,~tiu1 ii is a ma uc r of
l l1uvcr~i ty.
i\upti u rg wi th 6.1 . ~. and p111tm g 11 ou t o n the mat."

scs·
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Huskies fire 45 shots in Saturday's 8-2 victory over UMD . from Page 7
1thm IWO )!O.tb at J. \ and 4- 2,
s1..· 1..· 11 nd s H'.m ;11Ullll,! when h1..·
...,.•i, lamm,,;d humt· a Kdl y R1nk1 1,ut ( imo Sa1111.-m: put lhc )?ame
11u111 1 rea1..·h w11h 12 scnmdi,
said . ··wl• ligun.:d 11 Wl JUhJ t--.· a ~·1..•nt1..·nn_!! ~ 1,,,s
..,
"Evcrythmg wa., dkking

Wl' II

I,\

for us all wcd:cnll .'" P.ir:uhH'

~

111ugh S4:rici. But now that wc· nat homc , .,.,l. 1h111k Wl' c:u1 .... 1n
every g:unc ··
A frcl>hrn:m !mm ShtH\'ncw
who pl:tyl"tl h igh sdw,.11 ho,:kt·~
al MoumJsvn:w. l'ar.i..hSt' s..:ornJ

l'he llu.,kK'l> fo1..'J 4\ i, ho1, .11
I 1..· 11J1 ~ k.. \.\ h1k .St ·s )/1 ..:1111..·nder
l; r.1111 S1an·11 tun11..·J 111 h1, thud

1c ma u1111)? l'hc )?O:\I. ;1,,,;s1sted h)·
ll u lt i:rcn anti l.1C \ ' l'O . wai,
S.u11a rc ·~ li r~t 111 tht· ~ ·:L\1 11\ " II
kd ~ )!fl'.t t 1s1:n rlll)? hll> flfl>I
i: o all ,"
Sa nterrc
sa id
" F., f''L' 1:tll )' Sllll'l' II L'aml' on the
p,1wcf play lx'Gtu~· . . ..,. haven't
t-11..· c n dorni: wdl o n th1..· pown
plar...
S,mdy { i:L,.scau i,? :t v1..' St ·s :i 41 k:id :11 1he 7:-1 I rn ark. of the
tlurd pcnnd with his I.turd )?O:tl
ll l the season. Wir.h 1hc sweep.
S( 'S unpn,\·ed IIS r~x:ord Ill ~-7:.'.! and JUlllf'll.'d to M.\lh place m
theWCIIA
Th t: s weep was S('S · f 1r s 1
;l)?.I III SI lhl' Bulldogs a l N II('
T he Jlusbcs I.is l swept tJ MD
lk~· 14 -1~. l 1Jt>oa1 l>u lulh

l'o nse1..· u11n: s<1l 1d pt.•rt ,mnal't' .
i,toppm~ _1(1 o f J 2 I }Ml) J>.hob
"We l'.\ pe1..·11..·d a ht.·111..·r fl)/hl
lhc fin.I IW(l g11als oftik' :-(.'(111\J
Imm them 1Sa1unl."lyl."' S1er.·c11
~riod, giving Lhc ll u~ku: s a ~-0 l>:ttd " l b uallr. LI )'OU ticll a
k ad hc torc the g:trnl' wa~ .,o h;am on Fml:1y. they n11m· tiar k
tough the next n1)/ht Bu! we
minutes old .
P:traJisc's scnmJ gll.1 1 cam e took the wuuJ out o t tht: ir ~111.\
at the 4 : 58 mark when D111 wnh the early goals 1(1ru gh1 ··
FnJay. the l luskies re1..·r.:1vcd
Lund' s shol fwm the high ~llll
dcOcctcJ off thl' goalpost and firs1 pcnod goah from ( iagn,.m,
went dm.'(tJy In P-.trJJ1M'. ·s Sln.:k. Da\'l' ll ll lum an d (irutia
who prompt ly s lammcd 1hc Ciaj.!nun 's goal. hi s ninth ol Lhc
pul.'k in to the opt·n net. lk sca:;<rn. )?a\'C th e ll ui,k1C) a 1-U
completed lhc hai-tnd. at 7:27 le.at.I at the 12:32 mark.
Gag non hea l the ll Mll
on a tum -a.round sl:1psh111 from
I.he n ght nrck th:u ~al lJ MD ddcn sema n 1,·, o\·cr111g him .
go.1.ltcndcr Tar~ l.c nd7)'k !or a ) katcd around the net uurndlllJ.!
N OTES / Wi 1h the tw o
.i wrnp•around t,?Oal , hot lound
5-0 llu.1-ky :w.h·anL"lge.
lTh-·ID pulktl 10 w1thm ~- I al hun sdf wit.le Opt.'n m front o f \ ' ll' IOOCl> . Dahl 11\l)\ 'eli ID within
1he 10 :.ll mark o n a i: ual by lhe ne1. (iagnon stuprx,-J. near ly n nc ~ame o f hi ) 100th rnreer
Rod fl.·1 iller. hut the llu sk1e s· fell dov..n. bot stdl had enou~h wm al S( ·s. Tb1s IS his $C\'Cllth
~·car t--:hind 1he ht!nl..'h at SC'S
Brett Lin·ers '-JUu:kl y answered time to pUI a move tin Lem.!t)'k.
"I a lmos l panirked I had :.o
Dahl' ~ rnrre11 1 re1..·urd :u SCS
with a pt1wc r,play gual. gi vrn g
SCS a 6 -1 cushion. Joh,aon and mul"h tirnc:· Gagnon s:m.1. " My .-. t.:.1111.b al 1N- 12~-16.
J1111 1,1r l11rward i\1:trl' ( ia~mm
Marc Gag non a.,si,q ed L,r.:vcn, fir st lll tt:ntion wa s tu i: o rne
then put the !!uskic s ahead 7-1 arounu auJ s1uff 11 . The n I tell e ,ucndetl In ~ ~l'tlr m g ~!reak !n
14 1,::un r.: s with a go;il Fnday a nd
with a bullt:t from 1.he slut 1.h at and I was still opt."n . You usually
beat l.end1.)"k and hit tht: upper don' 1 get 1ha 1 mu..:h time 111 an a~~1s1 Sa1urd:1y.
' s hinny ' hockey ( pid: - up
Tilt:
H us k y ho me s tand
comer (1f 1he ne1.
After 1he Bulldo gs· Dan games)."
ctmtinur.:s ne xt weeke nd wi th a
UMD
IJ -8-J
We slern tw o- gam e ser ies ag;ii nst th l"
Jahlunil" si:on:d his first goal of
the season. scs· kff SchmiJt ("ollcgia1c ll o..:kcy ,\s:,,oi:1at ion, l ln1\·eri.1t y ofl>cnvr.:r
c apped the sco rin g w it h 15 4 . 9.3 t) \'Cra ll) twi cl" pullCll Ill

~

-----

I
I
$27.99
I
I island tan
I oul 253-7202 ~:g
L:
15 Tanning
Sessions

P l u s t a x , I x p lr H s Dae . 2.3 . 19Q3
N o l vo l!d wit h o th e , o ff e r ~.

F O R EVERYTHI NG UNDER TI-tE SUN

7 12 Moll Geonain • Downtown S1. Cloud (Aaou from M.cRudy's)

·c_cd Piichc

our brand new Ton America Gold Beds

r-- -- ----------------------,

i [~~
5:~

UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP

: 919 i;!~~maln

ONLY $39,95/

I

onday

I
I
I,
I
I

-----~
SlU~::n~LY

Check

Lowell Ander•on!Stafl phologrtipl'ler

Hu sky forward Eric John son m oves In on UMD goaltende,
Taras Lendzyk during the Hu skies' 5-2 victory Fri d ay . SCS
completed tho sweep with an 8-2 victory Saturday.

255- 1171

DOWNTOWN 'S ONLY
, COMPLETE HEALTH CLUB!
I

·: • Nautilus & Life Cycles
1 • Aerobics
: • Racquetbol
I • Weight Room
1 , Slai1clirr.bers &
: TieodmiU

, Whirlpool & Sauna
• WollyboU Leogues
• Karate (oddiionoo

•TOMing
($ 1.49 per visit)

I

r

• Newly remodeled!

I

L. - - - - - - - - Expires Jan . 20. 1994• - - - - - - - .J

•

/
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Husky fans not so bad after all
Tb ere ha." bl.'\.'n a 101 u f Lalk
aroun<l campu!, 1h1!, prL\l year
aboul s1mkn1 apalhy. ~-h t\l or
this talk h;L, hccn din::l·le<l

1owanJ the amou m of. or lad:
of, s1Udcn1S who attend SC'S
all1klic cvems
Afh::r attending hockey game!>
at the Uni\·ersi1y of North
l)akota and Universit y of
Minnesota, I have l1.lllle to lhe
conclusion that the pmhkm of
studcm apal.hy a1 SCS is not so
bad af1cr all, as far as hockey

famarr<.'otlt.'.erned
Thc:!> tu<l..::nb;u l /1"-ll
c unt: out III l;urly lar~t'
numt-.i.::r. anJ Ju.I llll·u
Sharr of a111.:mp1mg lu
rivr theu lc;un :1 hume •1i:e
;iJ,·;mlage J\m;v.111~ nmo.:pl.
1~11 ·111! I w:L\ t-.i.::~ 11111 111f w th ink
lhe day!> of homc.u.:c, hollle•
fiel d ur hlllth.: •t:IILlrl at.h-aillitge
were long o,·er
While s111mg in the fli-'lt' lllll g
new Marimxi Arena watl'hin~
the ll uskks do hattlc w1LJ1 the
Go pheri.. I wa., ha.,.icall y
:ipp;Jlcd at what I s.1w
It was the first regular ,.c..1son
game C\'Ct in the S2 I million

faoh ly h i~ a hu 1ltlmg thal
w1thou1 4ue,q mn. \hnulJ ht.· ,111
e.\ ln.: mel y l.h lfll'Ult place lur an
oppmmg team to play 'Ilic
nowd was anno unced a:,, a
,rilou l 11/ o,•cr t).()0:) pc11pk . hul
1here were no more lhan 7.)f)')
Ian~ 111 tlie hullJmg .
What o. llw,' 1 l,S(X) IK.l·Shnw,
r1t wlla1 1~ now the only hi.1dl'y
~how m town . ·n u s 1~ su ppn!;(:d
10 he the " ll ockey Cap11al of Ilic
WurldT'
The fam LJ1a1 thtl show up for
the game ro ulJ ha ve just a:,, we ll
sL1ycd at horne. Eve n a l1er lhc
( iopher.. JwnpcJ out ma 4. I
lead, you 1.:ou!<l hear a piu drop

STCJL>E.lVTS -'---

Receive

50¢ discount on lunchanddinnerbuffets.

Reg. prtce ... $4.95 - lunch
$5.95 - dinner

Stockholm
Guattmal11.City
1Qr<Jo,pl"J<f>N •-.3~ t lll) C,,,,>,:
~~n:111,;Q••tu~

Council TraveJ

1501

U-,~AYn'<LS£.3'dfloor
""meecx:,105, NN~~H

fd l the scniun)<. 10 capacll ) a.,
the y do when the l l of M mak e~
m bmnnual v1~11. but fam tru ly

J1J give the ! lu.-.k1es a home-1cr
;k.lvant.age
'Jbe whole rnnccpl of puning
the stuJcnc sec tions on the side
of the \'!Siting goaltender for
two periods is simple : ranlc hun
fr om beginning 10 end . Tha1 i~
ex;n:IJy what the 1.000 or so
,1ude111.-. who ve ntured 10 N II ('
lnr lht' lT1Kl:tl lWO· !!:tJHe i,cries

~~,~~,, \lUi~+Mir

flexible hours
scholarships & internships available
no experience necessary training provided
openings in St. Cloud & Twin Cities
please apply in person

~ ~

IIJSWntS1.Genn1in - St Cloud, M/\ 5630 1 ~

253-57JS
Mo11.-Tllu11 11:00 1.m
Fn -S11. ll :001.m

adv;u11.1gc
The pmhlem of .~mdcm
apathy. howcwr. ha., hard ly
ht.x-n solved Attendan ce at aJJ
othl't' Husky ~porting events
games h:L, h.tJdly hcen anything
wme home abo u1 abo u t
But there is i:omolation m
knowing th.al SC'S 1.~ not the
only -"'.· hoot w11h thi f> prohlcrn

.STUDENT WORK
$9.10 starting

K ETSANA'S

,.,..,,, c ,,y #,.,.,,.,,.

The cons1,u11 c hants o f "sie\'e,
.',l(..'\'C,SICVC," werea lmosl
never-endmg . ·1be Husk y
f.uthfu l aJ...o l'ame up with
somelhmg clever m thc11 "We
want Butlt'r" ch;ml\ , rdt'rnng 10
!J1',11) har kl'p j.!oallcnllcr Jerome
U111lcr Even though they i..·ould
u,-c a lrnlcwork m the
ongmah ty depanmcm. SC'S
fans J 1d what mcy ar~ supposc<l
lo Jo: g1vr :.he llu~k1e s an

"'"

~

"BEST
;~~.-bo,o,,.,,,,.-,t,u,Jcno

_.a._

E\'rmuall y. SC'S fought hai:k
and earnctl a 4-4 11c. Then- were
pwhahl y no more thau ~00 I 1 cu
M .-.1 udcnl\ root 111~ on their
h..·luved Maroon and Ci-old .
I mu~I atlm11. whi1" the
ll u.-.k1es put on a ~te!l;tJ
pcrfonn:uJCe on lhe u::e. l11e SCS
fam were 1u,1 as 11npres,1ve m
lhe , 1uJent !o.CCOom, at Nall<mal
llockcy { 'cn 1er. Nn. IJ1c y did 1x,t

.....

IIOOpm
10 OOp m

INTERNATIONAL
EXPERIENCE

Taking applications in Atwood:
Wed . Dec. 15 10 a.m . - 2 p.m.
Fri.
Dec . 17 10 a.m . - 2 p.m .
!.1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,.,

: One large pescara
or flat pizza
two items

$8.99
\\'c dl•li\' f' r our
whok mrnu !
Ca ll 25')-\'111.1. {o-l,,)
for frrl' cfrlin•r., -.

-

:
·:
1\~j

I

({1 ,~ . ,

--il'.tJ~1;

1.,....,~,1 •• ._,II , In"
II"! 1.l ,\· f',...,.,h A0r . .~

Don 't forge t about our

JY/.argarita JY/.onday a»d
Saturday Jjloody JY/.ary
specials!
A representative will be on your campus

One medium
pescara pizza ..... ,

DECEMBER 14 & 15
1-800-424-8580

For more Information, attend the following location :
South Voyageurs Room 4:30 p.m . Dec. 14
Herbert Room 12 p.m. Dec , 15
or stop by the informaUon table from
8:30 a.m . to 4 p.m. both days In Atwood Center.

')I i♦ 11:u , ra,c nt
,

only

I~
,~

I

:

$5.95 ,__,_.,__,...·:

L ________ _ ________________

J

1Q

Tuesday. Oecemt>e1 14 . 199J.' Univ,,..., iry Chronkle

ATTENTION!!!

Student Government
Applications available in
AC A116
Turn in applications by
January 14
'

Elections JANUARY 20

.

I
Forest blootns in At\vood
Bllr

UniversityrnR0NIOE

Tuesday , D11c11mb11r 14 , 1993
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SCS professor creates woodland exhibit using synthetic and natural materials
by Marilyn Miles

illlcrfadng found in shin

Staff writer

collar:,.. Tbc: lent keep:- iL, shape
with the aid of a cane and a
hamhoc1 fohinp rod. lm.u..lc the

SCS :stullcnL\ arc in,;1cd mm

a wooden and mctalhr fore~!

lent an: while rocks and an

lhi ~ month al lb.! Atwood

occa1<>mnal toa tl

Memorial <'. enter Ciallcf)·
SCS an PmlesSOf Joe Aiken
tr.tnsformed the gal lery imo an
unusual woodland for h11ex.hibi1 "Digger Ciamc:
cxrcrpts."

In h1~ ~Teation~ Alken U!.Cl>
both ~yntheut· and natur.tl
maK-rial ~ !I.Ucha,; inlCrfacing
and wtxxl. Jlis u!!C of matenah
mirrors the halancc t,c1wccn
lhc!>C 1wo force!> in our livei-. he
said

The tree~ are madr ufl of a
\'ariCI)' of IL11Ural rrodu,:11, !,,lk.·h
a,; wood. tock!<o and deer antler!>
Each of lhc 11$C!. rcprcscn1 a
different idea nr concept bul
depend on each othrr for
fullness. Alken explained

Besides th e ln'C!-. lhc ex h1h11
includes mhcr S( ulpl urel> malll·
from n:uur.il matcnab . •
Andra YanKempen/Slalf pholOgrapher

Sculptor Joe Aiken sits beside "Buddha," one of his pieces created totally from
natural materials on display in his exhibit .. Bigger Game: excerpts," in Atwood.

The idea nf a natur.tl halann:
is prc!>Cnt in his newest fli c,;c

abo foaturcd in ~ Atwotxl
exhibit. A large sculpted
Buddha rCSl!i danng l~· ai?:Unl,t a
trap b1.1a~llng :thunk or real
cheese. C)nc 1u1,1 at the chcc:,,(:
would rau~ the Buddha 1n
,;ra,;h down on tJ11: perMm

,lllt:mpung Ill renl(l\'C: It.

l ocorpratcd inlO l~ forc~L for

cl(amplc . 1s a IL'nt. The 11: 111 i.-,
1:onstru(IL'<l from lhc s11n

See Alken/ Page 12

Lund offers Christmas trees, advice
by Jason E. Johnston

For most college students
whci live on their own this may
be tbe first time they have
wanted to buy a Christmas tree.

Finding a place to purcbasc

but there an: no number two
grade trees in his lot. He
actually lakes the lower end
select trees and sells them at a
number two grade price. It
gives biln a "quality edge." over
the competition. Prices range
from S10 to $60.

an inexpensive tree. and

knowing wba1 to look for can be
confusing.
Jerry Lund has been selling
Qirisunas trceS a1 Lund's
Farmer Seed & NUJ'M:I')' Co ..
2211 Division St.. fa over
thirty-five years. and quali1y bas
been his main concern.

His busines.s a ltraeL'
cus1omers from a 60-mik!
radius, Lund said. When he
swtcd in IQ58 he sold 25 trees.
bul for the past three years he
ha!. been selling mecr 5,000

tree., annually.
MMost s1orcs can' t choose

their own tree.,._ I get 10 be
picky and lake only the hcst."

t .und said. conc.:cming lhc
difference bclwccn his Ul!Cs and
the l'Ompc1i1ion.

·nucc rommon J?rndc)t. or
C'hristma.~ 1n;c~ exist: pn;mium.
select and numt-cr 1wn grade,
tlUlerwisc known a.,; si.mdard. in
descending nrdcr of qual ity.
I .nnd sells u-ccs in all J?r:.ntcs,

Members o( hili famil y are
involved in running the store
and the loL~ at lhe Dairy Queen
and Snyder 0mg. including hi~
wife lrcllC and several siblings.
Each year he decorates 42 trees.
each in a different style. which
be begins setting up in
Sep1ember. Cum:nlly his store
is down IO 25 dHTcrcm style-..
because wben he sells out or a
style or ornaments and lights. be
takes down the display uet .

year he has the entire sel of
colonial buildings and figurines.
Lund said.

He does. however, save one
of the finest trees for himself, a
10p-of-the-line Frazer fu. 11
goes up in bis home the !iCCOOd
, week in December.

&nceming opposi1ion 10
killing trees for the sole
purpose of decoration. he said
the area,; where they grow the
·tree.~ consist of sandy soils.
Nothing else would grow there

an)·way, L und said.

Lund offen a few tips for
choosing and taking ca,c or
your tret:

:J Tu{l lhc needles p:em.ly. If
ii takes a link: effon to pull
them out. then it i,; a fresh U'CC .
:J Drown needles a1 lhe
bottom or lhe IJCC can he old
growlh and nm a !>ign of a dry

m:c.

inches in lbc bonom of lht;: tree.
J Fill the stand wilh wann
water and checlt 10 10 15
minute-. later and refill . Koep
refilling every 15 minute5 unlit
the tree absorbs no more water.
:l After the firs1 day. check
the trec twice a day 10 make
Mire it has enough wa1cr.
;;J LighL'i art not allowed on
live trees in the donns. hu1
rcsidenl,; may decorate their
trces with omamcnL'i.

:J When you hrini the-tree
home. cut a quarter ioch off the
uce•5 base and drill a hole two

/

An example of bis ircc.,;
stand,; 2:ii feet high in fron1 or
Metropolitan 'Dank downtown.
Because or a rcstrictinn for
lights on sap-producing trees.
Lund sells 42 styles of anilicial
trees. Lund also canics a
numhcr or lJUa.lity ornaments for
any tree alnng with 7:ii kind,; nf
lights
They al:-t, carry an cntirc
vi llagc and colonial
\'illagc collcctat>lcs year muml.
Many p!.'O()IC collecl the various
min:uurc huih.lin),!s and lhis

S lk)W

.

Pat Chrlsbnan/StaNphotographer

Jerry Lund and his wife Irene decorate one of the many Christmas trees In their store,
Lund's Farmer Seed and Nursery, in preparation for the upcoming holiday season .
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,Aiken:

Eastern cultural traditions influence his art

Andr• VanKM'lpt,n/Staff pho10graphar

J enn y Slack, $CS sophomore , walk s through Joe
Aiken's unusual forest In his exhibit, .. Bigger Game ...

WHEN DRINKING,
CALLAFRIEND.
OR GET ARID E
WITHA
STRANGER.

L

~

~~
tus

6 T. CLOUD

!

28 fift.h Ave.S.
St. Cloud, Minn. 5630 1

d

c:1a•

(612) 251 • 2569

Hours:

;

Mon. - Fn. 10 a.m. • 9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. • 8 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m. • 6 p.m.

I

I

l'a<;tcm ,u..,toms aml hch.ivion
a.._ a 4·clchr.1tiun ol h:U'Tnony ant.I
l'lk..'r~y.

·tnis pll'1..'L' a111:mpt:. 111
it11..,1rptw.1t4• :ill fj\·t ufthc
hum.:.ui Sl'nst.~ . A1kL·n saiJ. 'lbc
ta.'-tl' aud smdl or the L"ht!t.'Sl' .
tht.· s..1und of the voi,c:- anJ Uk.·
ll':\IUn.: of the.· l'll'llll'ntS fulfill
thisgnal.

ant.I Sh111wi:-m will nc:n:r c1111,c
him i1m1 travchnj! 1111:1p.rn. lk
hokt~ an ar:dcnt f:mt:L'iY ;1huut
the nmntry and JtlCS not want
l\l lo:-c th.u itlcalis1i1..· mc11t:U
r,11..·rnrc tiy \'ISiUnt,:.
" It is hart.I to tnlk abo01 my
own work ," Aiken saiJ with a

Aiken's OuJtlha r,11..-ce is a
result or his fascinatiun wilh
.:astern n.:ligions . 1bis keen
1111cn:M shows il-.clf throughout
the rcs1 of the ClhibiL ,:i\'ing ii
adisti111.:1 navur. Ailtenr.ces

grin. " I jusc hope they enjoy
walking through ~ forest."
"Bigger Game: cxccrpL~" will
remain on di!i.play until Jan. 4.

Compact Discs
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelry
Audio Accessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Zildjian Cymbals
Incense,Magazines

·-

-- ·-

Records
Cassettes
Compact Discs
Videos
Leather Jackets

-

p-- -

--

More than 93 percent or
SCS students read
Univt'rJity Chronicle!

Fewer Lha n half read I.he
St. Cloud 7imes.

New to St. Cloud!
!

~

-,;;;::_

made ou1or 100%

I

recycled DWetials.
.

1,

Some of our products indude: """'

s""" a u1,• Christ- cawb
-3

We buy and sell used

!

from Pago 11

hold.<!i pil'ccs of wuot.l. Finall)·,
mumhkt.l vuit:t:s mys1criously
noat on air arount.l the pie,,: a., ·
1f \10g111aung from nuwht.•rl' .

.....
Gto CmTt11 ml A CIIJSTAls
1Norl"4Mldlif~ jederatiorr
No.ttonol lal:ftfv FWlll"otton
nigblWCU, sweaubitu. l•lhirts.
I0)'5, vegetarian i~ffll

~ ") OfGr-een
Peace

.

619 Malldermain
in the Radio Ci1y Musi<: Mall
acrou rrom Herbcrge.r'1

,.....

holklay boun: M-F 9 a.m.7 p.m., Sal 10 a.m.-S p.m.,
Sun. Noon-5 p.m.

-

Buy aMacintosh now and you can .

organize your time, straighten out your
financ~s or go completely ballistic.
/

:,Irufro! -·

.·::'.:·::,·.,.;,·_1,w~t,ffll~i&\
kilvu.b!CUIJ.•

-e

.

.·.·~~~~~ : -

~~

.11.a:,,,,IU(C, r, t'&l. ,WW(,ua,f'I~·

,,,,_,. .\"l"-<Ir yxJtcorov Dr,,<(

N't:Ju;,IIIJ .V>fh~•Jl/11,i,I_.,

~r,,,w,,.n1u-"-•

011ry Sl.111. "

'

Only SI,6-18. •

::1t~1,~:1cm~ th1: Grl':lt Apple C:unptL" Deal \ow wi1cn you bu~ :m~ ~re ~nu tl1e kimb of pn~$1m, \•11.1nrt:d most. Pmg:-:u:b ll•o~..!;UHZl'
'L':t'~·: .\Ltcmtosh or f!D\,wBook·computer. yuu·11 :dso rectt1re seren your linw ln<l monc~. \nd :-.rn11l' programs jt1,1 for fi.:n Sc..\\ ll\ bm
,of~1:tn· pro-p:um lls :tll mdu<lt·d m""' l0>r price And !ht sofu1:m: :m..\pple computer' It does more. It costs less It , that simple · ·
;i:t.:~;.'t' :1l111lt' h:t" :1 lomhmed SRPr~dtlC' nf S)%: ll , ~ t, dt>S1gned to
ln'.mducm~ the Great Apple C:unntL< lle.d
Y-Git your Apple Campus Reseller for more information.

Go to Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
*Choose 1 of 5 free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.

. . . . . .,.,.,.,.,., . . , \. . . "" ~- <:. .- -•----~.,. ~-.. - -.. ~·- . . ,., . .: . . . . . . . . ,. _(_...,
·a-,. ...., - ~......... ...,,.~~ ... .. .- ... :• . ,_..,,._ .... .,, ......... ,· .. ~·-

.
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THE.5£.

MY5 YD'1 WE.HALL TH[ HU, YD'1 (A,f Gf.T.

THAT\ WHY WE DFFE.J. A 11,ooo ("f-~IT LIW[
AW~ WD AWW'1AL FE.£.. THf.J.£., THAT
D'16HT TD IW(l<.£.A5£. YD'11<. <A5H FLOW.

If YOU ~O>i'T 60T IT.,
6£.T IT.'"

~'

I lCLASsIFIBDS
<lJ

Classifteds win nol be accepted over the phone.

$ Ctauifieds price: Fr.,e words a lme. S1 a line. Six words cons1itutes lwo lines, costing $2.

•

Notices are free and run only if space allows.
fDf Tuesday editions.
Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewarl Hall. Fonns are fl.1st inside the door
SI Al classified ads musl be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
11' Contact Mary Osler at 255•2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Fnday tor more intorma1ion.
O" Dea:dlines: Tuesday noon for Friday editions: Friday noon
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$15 Parking across street from
campus. by Atwood. 251-0525 .
S150 . Reren1 s by Atwood.
rooms & parking avail. College
Square Apts. 2512-0525
'''"'S200 - $215/month"""""''"
...... SINGLE ROOMS''' ' ' '''"''
..... Alt ut1hties 1ncluded 1" " ' " "
"Avad now for winier quarter• ··
.. .. 6. 9 & 12 month leases"'""
'" "3 min walk to SCSU"'"""'
'Call Northern Mgmt 255-9262. ·
t, 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
no w. Super locat,on . ut1lit1es
pa1d. microwave . dishwasher .
A,vers,de 251-8284

AVAILABLE WINTER OTA
One bedroom aparlmenls
$335 - $345 per month
Heal. water. garbage paid
Short term leases avatlable
Call NMI Today 11 255-9262

CAMPUS Place: Rent the best .
Private bedroom. $166/monlh
Great location • close to school.
Dishwashe r. microwave. AC.
253·9002.
CENTER Square. 4 bdrm wrth
heat and cable included .
Microwaves. A/C. laundry.
parking. garages. 253-1320 or
250·3647
'"'EFF . 1-4 Bedroom ap1s .
S 1 75-260 .
011
street
park,ng/ Plug -ms - $15 . 259 ·
4841
FEMALE : Now. share bedroom
in house by Halenbe.::k. W/O.
parking . bus ll ne. $125 .mo .
251 -8461

1 & 2 Bedroom Aoanment•
available NOW"
3. 6 and 9 month leases'
Excellent SE location
Call NMI Today 1 255-9262
ACT now tor winter quarler .
s,ngle JPOms, heal & cable paid.
Aeduce'd rates . campus close.
251-6005.
•• APARTMENTS! · 2 BDRM"
$390 • $400Jmo. Convenient SE
loca 1,on on busline . laundry
loc1ht1es. parking. and shor1 term
leases available . Heat and
water paid' Call NMI 255-9262 .
APARTMENT lot tent . Share 2
bedroom at Prairie Home .
Discounted renl $127 a mon1h.
Available now through May. Call
Chris Johnson 656-8975.
'"A PRIME LOCATtoN!!"'
West Campus II Apartments
Shared rentals at $150/monih.
Includes cable, heat and
electric . Parking - S25/year
C,111 NMI 255-9262.

FEMALE pr1Vate room. ~ecurrty.
m,cro . dishwasher. complete
un,ts . clean . shor1-term lease .
available NOW! Call Tom 2531898 leave number. Finders tee
available . Park Soulh Apts .
FEMALE subleaser. Includes
mic ro wave . dishwasher. own
parking spot , laundry. la rge
bedr oom. tann in g
New
building . close to campus. Was
$250 . now $150 . Call collect
612-424 -6301

leaves private room available in
spacious 4 BDRM apartment
Considerale roommates. spa ,
decks. nice ..
Take a look!
Meet roommates l i rst. !hen
make an offer and choose move
1n date! Best value 1 253-0770 .
Apartmenls S Real Estate .
Close to classes! Call 10 view,
1hen decide on your best buy.

OLYMPIC I
4 BDRM 1n newer security
building.
Blinds, micro,
dishwasher, individual phone &
cable hookups. laundry. Heat
paid. Call NOW lot availability!
SM&M 253-1100.

ROOM for rent. large. clean
private room, close lo campus.
with laundry & cable. Available
now. Call Bob 251-8211 .
ROOMS lor male students.
$170/ mo. All ulili1ies paid . 4
Blksto SCSU . Call251-5246.
ROOMMATE wanted to share
newer 3 bedroom apartment .
S182/mo . Cable included .
December tree . 259-4146 .
SHARE mce home with owner.
E-side, quiet! N/S. Reis . Wkg
adull -inlern-ol der student or
proless1onal. 252• 7993 M-Th
12:30-1. 6. 9.10pm.

STUDIO Apartmeni. heat &
O()b1e paid. Room lor 1 or 2,
FINE LIVING !!
clow to SCSU. newer. locked
Dishwashers. balconies. 1, 2. & bu1ldfhg. 25 1-6005.
3 bedrooms . Call Apartment~ ·
Finders at 259-4052.
SUBLEASE discount. we have
a vacancy for men & women .
GREAT DEALS!!
now & w inier quarter, heal &
For the best rates and the most cabfi! paid. 251-6005.
complete
l1slings
call
Apartment Finders at 259-4052
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AVAILABLE win1e r qt,
4
BDRM apt. Close 10 campus
575 - 7th St . S C-1II 252-9226
aller 4·30 pm

LARGE s, ngle room w/privale
bath & A/C for the older student
u111111 es & kitchen lac i1ities
mcluded . 706 - 6th A~e . So.
252-9226.
MEN ,1nd WOMEN. Across the
s1ree1 h orn SCSU' Attrac11ve 1
Ou1e1 • Pr iva cy' PraciicaP
Pe,ks• Change of schobl plans

•

~:;.; ~~~EET pa,k,ng $10 mo.
PREGNANT?
adoption to ha "'o1ly married.
llnanc1ally secure couple . We
offer a loving. joyl1tled. nurturing
home . Can help wrth expenses.
Confidential. Call Karen. collect
612-646-2535

PREGNANT'? Free pregnancy
testing w11h 1mmed1ate resulls at
the S1 Cloud Cfis1s Pregnancy
Cenler . Call 612 -253•1962 24
400 East St.
ONE bdrm apt. next to campus hrs a day
· Germain St ., Ste 205. SI Cloud.
avail January. 259-9434 .

HOUSES .
Single rooms
available wmter/spring. M/F - 5 ~ - - - - - - - locations. 3 month leases ,
1
responsible tenants only. 1-3
blocks . lull-lime mgmt. Dan
ATTENTION students! Speeial 255-9163.
ANNUAL Christmas ponery sale
,-11es for winier quarter. Heal.
returns ! Dec . 20·22 (M-T-W )
cable pa id. Call 253 - 11 54 or HOUSES. Subleasers needed. 8:00 am - 6 :00 pm.
743·3296.
Oua1ily housing. ' single rooms.
·Free parking, M/ F. 3 monlh SE lat tree in '93. Loose even
AVAILABLE N ow
lour leases. Dan 255-9163.
more in '94 . Christmas special :
bedroom apts . Ut1h1,eS paid.
lose 1o 10 20 pounds in 30 days
m ,c rowav e.
dishwashers . JAN . 1 room available . for only $30 . Pamphlels and
Convenient tocahon . Riverside S200/ mo . incl. all necessities brochures available . Call Kevin
251-8284
and luxunes. 253-5787.
at 255-4363.
AVAILABLE n ow & winter.
private rooms m 4 bdrm .ipts.
men & women . heat & cable
paid. 2S1-6005 or 253-4042

your l us1 quarter
Forms
ava,lable al Health SerNes. Hill
Hall. For more inf0 255-4855.

EXOTIC female dance shows
for private par1ies ol all kinds.
Dance Classics, Inc . 255-144.l .
GARAGE for rent . 515 · 3rd
Ave .. $45/mo. Bob251-8211 .
NEW students• Minnesota Law
requi r es you lo !urn in
immunizal ion information during

PROFESSIONAL typing usmg
laser prinler. Call Lori 253-5266.
SPRING BREAK '94
Party with the Besl'
S. Padre Island lrom $169
Cancun Mexico fr om $499
Join over 1 mlhon par11ers'
Eartybookmg deadline Dec 15 1
Call AMA/Chris 81 255-3770
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan from
$399. Au / 7 nights holel I tree
nightly beer par11es I d1scoun1s
1-800-366-4786
STUDENTS - ii you have all the
money you need tor college, you
don't ne8d us. But ti you need
money
for
college,
our
scholarship ma1ch1ng service
can
help
you .
Many
scholarships are not b,1sed on
GPA or athlehcs For more into
send name/ addres s l o : JD
Assoc iates . PO Box 12 92 .
Montecello. MN 55362.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers. theses. resumes .
leners. elc. Letter quality. Draft
& lina l co py. Fast service .
reas onable ra1e s. Call Alice
259-1040 o, 251 · 700 1.
TYPING S1.00page Call Suzie
255 -1724.

(£clmtliill
FOR SALE :
super s,ngle
waterbed S7~ Call 654-6808.
HUGO Boss men·s overcoat 40
regular Exceltant cond111on .
Worn o nc e Cost $90 0. sell
$45 0. 8 /0
To m 558 -2125
(local )
MAC Cla ssic
includes
stylewrder and sof 1ware. One
year old - $950 Call 393-4725
le-1ve message

STYLISH wedding gown $225 .
251-8243.

-juQmjuM■
ALASKA

SUMMER

EMPLOYMENT
fisheries.
Many earn $200+ / mo . in
canneries or $3000-$600+/mo.
on 11sh1ng vessels .
Many
e"l)loyers provide benefits. No
experience necessary• Gel the
necessary head star! on next
summer. For more "inlo call 1 •
206-545-4155 ext. A5681 .
BEACH or Ski Group Promoler.
Small or larger groups . Your's
FREE , discounted or CASH .
Call CMI 1-800-423·5264.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING •
Earn up to S2.00+/month
wo rking on Cruise Ships or
Land-Tour companies . World
travel. Summer & Full -Tim e
employment available . No
e)(perience necessary. For
more mlOfmation call l-206-634·
0468 ext . C5681

CRUISE

SHIP

JOBS II

S1uden1s needed! Eam $2000+
monthly. Summer I holidays I
fu lltime .
World
travel.
Caribbean . Hawaii , Europe,
Mexico. Tour Guides. Gift Shop
Sales . Deck Hands. Casino
Workers, etc No experience
ne c essary. CALL 602 -6804647, E,c1. C147
EARN SCHOLARSHIPS while
you work. St . Cloud based
co"l)any has openings available
for 17 people in our set-up
display, merchand, s ,ng . &
delivery departments. No exp.
necessary. Part -lime positions
,1va1lable . Appr ox . $235-369
avg/wk. To schedule interview,
phone 251 - 1752.
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK .
Montana
Have lhe summer of your lite
while providing the best of
Western hospitality-to Glacier
Park visilors! 1994 Sum~er
applicalions are ·now being
accepled to r !he lo11owing
posllions : Ba r, restauran1 .
kitchen staffs, desk clerks. sales
people. store c lerks, office.
service station, housekeeping
and maintenance personnel.
Wrile to: St Mary Lodge and
Resort. P.O . Box 1808 . Sun
Valley. lD 83353 tor an
app1calion
PART-TIME Receptionist Winter
Ouaner .
Lotus .
Word
processing. accounl1ng helpful.
Flexible hours . Call 251 -0262
M-F. 8 - 5.

Tuesday, December 14. 1993/IJnl n rsltyChronk,.
N ANNI ES/CHILDC AR E. The
p,em1er agency
9 yt! ,,r!>
expe11ence F.:un1l,e :. g,tlm ,• '
Ove r 2.000 pl,1ce111 e11r s 1n NY.
NJ . CT . PA 8 sunny f lorid:.
Nannms Plu s 1·8 00 f',I Ot: h i

ATT EN TI ON ! Skyd1vmg Club
will r,:1eet on W ednesday
De cember 1 5 al 5 00 pm m
llas k,1 Room. All welcome ' For
mo,e mfonnat,on contact Oavo
Osoo rne ;11 259•6n7

University Program Board
~-·

PAY o ll th ose holid.1v h•lls' ~, V AT TE NTI ON
stu d en1 s
,o
IO •k ey: da t.1. entry o p e , ,11 v •~ · lntemat1onal ma1ors a!'d l1elds'
s1.irtm g 1. 7 . 94
One v.•.•PI.. G lu tial Issues Forum: M odel
p101ec1 Days / .1111 3 JO pm
U n,ted
Nations
mee ts
Evenings . 5 pm · 11 p111 W e will W edn e soay. 2 oo P M 111
train you 1
Call fo r ;rn M1ss1ss1pp1 Room. A1wood C all
appom lmen 11 Kelly Temporary 253 1539 for mlorma11on
Services 253 7430
BC I S Club memberstup drive
o tle,ed 10 anyone w ho can
attend
Dec 14 . 5 · 8 pm 111
Alwood Rec Cente ,
F r ee
bowling. p,zza and pop Bring a
friend'

J!l l

PEHSO'.';..\LS

COR RESPO NDE N CE des.red
with am iab le conh dante rm
SWM (23) attending SCS U
classes
in
St
Cloud
Retormalory. Are you c anng.
shanng. darmg ? Wrne David
Pollard. Su11e 16406 2. Box B.
SL Cloud. MN 56302
JE SUS and Salem are pretend
Faith is unskephcal belief wh1eh
,s blind prejudice . Failh can be
a cause of be hel. but faith
cannol be a basis lor be li ef
Whal makes chr1shans think that
an mfmlle tor1urer can be t,usled
lo pul \hem in heaven even 11
lhey deserve 1t? II absolute
power corrupts c1bsolu1ely, then
lhe chnstian god is absolulely
corrupt ( c1n inl1n1 1e I Orturer) .
Jesus (god) creates ev,I (Isaiah
45: 7). Jesus is evil. Jesus 1s
Satan . Chris1ians are satanisls
Chr1stian11y
1s
satan i sm
Communion 1s cannabal1sm
Chr1s11ans eal and drink Satan
Ouest,on.
LET ' Sfg'"e l persona l : You 're
here to~gel a career Explore
your oppor1 uniles w1lh over 100
employers al lhe MSUS Job Fatr
'94. ' Conlacl Career Service~. ·

~
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ACADEMIC Affai rs Comm111ee
ol Student Gov't meets Wed's al
noon in Alwood Ballro om B.
Please Jo i n us . or call Chair
Peace Bransberger at 253 ·
1539.
ADV E NTUROUS people a r e
needed 10 plan s tudent
activ111es. Outings & Recrea11on
Co mmi Uee w ill be meeting
F ridays al noon on Atw ood
Room 222A. Check us Ou!'
ALCO HOLICS ANON YMOUS ·
New mee11ngs Tuesdavs . 4 00
pm
at
New man
Center
Classroom C
A NEW organaallon Sc ience
Educa1,on 'club
It th,nk ,ng
3bou1 teaching scienc e. lhts club
1s l or you 1 M on Dec 20th at
12 30 pm, B1 o wn H ,1 11 R oorn

132
ATTENTI O N I
Eco n omi cs
Assoc 1at10n
rnee1S
every
Wedne:sday at 12 00 pm 1n St
c , onc Room.
We h;we
spea kers . 1ou,s. stock g.1me s
happy hou, c1nd much . much

Films

Spotl!ght

Atwood Lillie Theatre - FREE with
SCS ID.
Willy Wonka and th• Chocolate
Factory, 1 p.m. Dec. 16 & 18. 9:30
p.m. Dec. 17 & 19
Pinocchio , 7 p.m. Dec. 17 & 19, 9:30
p.m. Dec. 16 & 18

Op,n Mjc Night-applications due Dec .
IO in Atwood 11 8
perfonnance 8 p.m. Dec. 14, Atwood
Quarry Night Club

Family Holly Day

C AMPU S OFL meels every
Thur sday at 2 :00 p m 1n the
M1ss1ss1pp1 Roo m . A 162.
Atwood. Ouesl!ons? Cati John
al 240·9266

1-3 p.m. Sanmlay, Dec. 18. Atwood
Center - cookie decorating, sing-a-

C H E CK o ul the Accoun l mg
Club' This week's speaker •
Steve Schueller from Schlenner. ·
Wenner & Co. "Accounting l or •
small busmesses· Wednesday.
12/ 15 al 12:00 pm • Atwood
L1tlle Theater
DO you en1oy having fun ? II .
yes. the n 101n the lnterna1iona1
Danc e Club. Call 255-2517 for 1

rno,e ,nfo'

i

FREE PIZZA w,11 be sen,ed al ;

long, bowling and much more.
followed by the music depanment
Holiday Concert at 3 p.m. in Stewart
Hall
capoUttt: UPB, IM-RecSpou. Mil-=~-urv:nt
aod So!We FiD&DCC: Commiace.

Visual Arts
Eshlbits:

Presidents Welcoming
the New Year
noon- I p.m. Thursday: Dcc. 16.
Atwood Theatre Lounge

UPB Election

Apply to be a coordinator or executive!
Posilions: president, vice president,
secretary, coordinators; concens, films.
literary arts. outings/rec, speakers.
spotligh~ special events. perfonning
ans and visual arts.
Term: Spring ' 94-Winter"95
Applkalion dead6ne: Jan . 24
Applications arc a ~ iD Atwood I J8.

•Bigger Game: excerpts by Joe Aiken.
f D-golog until Jan. 4, Atwood Gallery
•1bird Annual Junicd Sludall Art Show,
on-going until Dec. 10, Atwood Ballroom

·- · 1--~---··~

the next APtCS meeling hosled !
by
Sch wann 's
Food
on :
Wednesday. December 15th a1 ,
6 00 1n the N or th Voya geur

Dlsplay Cases
•Holly Day Arts & Crafts Fair. JO am.-4
p.m. Thwsday, 'oe.c 16, Atwood Lounge

omce: Atwood Al l&Phone.: 255 -2205
Hours:. Mon .-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

=====
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F RE E tu too ng lor all SCSU

students Make an appom1ment
at the Academic Learning
Center Let us help you make

Study in Alnwick,

1heg,ade SH 10 1 4993
HARVEST Literary Magazine is 1
accepling art, fiction, poetry and :
essays lo, this year's edition.
Deadline tor submissions is Jan
1 5. Drop pieces in Riv erview ;
114 maibok
HOLIDAY cheer doesn'1 need to I
include excessive drinking .·
D rm k responsive ly. Campus i
D rug Prog ram • We're here for ·
y-ou . Localed rn S. H.A. P. E.S
Office nea, Health Services .
HUMAN Resourc e Managemenl
• Jom the Society For Huma n
Managament (S HAM). Weekly
meelmgs are Tuesdays from 4 •
5 pm 1n the St. Croix Room
INVE STMENT CLUB meetings
Wednesdays at 12.00 noon 1n
the Voyageur r oom ,A t wood
Cenl er.

I

JOI N Ph, Ch, Thela Proless1ocal
Business Fratern11y for men and •
women In t o meet in gs M on.
Wed. & 'fr1 of 1h1s week . Give '
your tu1ure ,1 chance'
S UPPO RT Group torm,ng tor·
women want ing l o exp lor e
iss u es r ela 1e d lo same sex
p r e l e ren c es
Led
by
e xpe ri enced l ac•htators . Call .
Bonnie 654•5 163 or Jan 255,
317 1

Oasslfted ad11ertistng

ZSS-2164
Display adverttstng

2SS-3943

15

Interna ti on al _5 tu d ies
offers st uden ts' ljJe
oppo rtunity to s titdy on
SCSU's camp us in
Aln w ick Cas tle, A ln w ick
Eng land.The pcog ra m
includes 32 credits spread
o ver two quarters (Spri ng
and Summ e r),room a nd
board, field trips a nd round

trip transporta ti on . .,
Stud ents liv e a nd take

classes in Alnw ick Castl e.
Each student has a homestay
fa mil y th ey ca n v isit o n
weeke nd s and free time .T he
required G. P.A. for each
s luden t is 2.25.

For More Information:
Call - 255-4287,

or stop by the Center fo r International Studies
on the corner of 5fh Ave. and 6th St.
Apply Today! Deadline : December I 7th

Tuesdoy, December 14 . 199 ' Jn ,vc,rsiry Chronici.

A GIFT THAT ·
LASTS ALL YEAR,
FOR JUST $4.95
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Pri vate bedroom
Two bedroo m for two
Th ree & six month leases

/

•Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Comt
•On.Site Management
•FREE Parking/Outlets
•Microwaves/Dishwashers
•Metro Bus Service

\

'!,4Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Bas:i Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

roaday Specia[ I
20% off
. selected gear clothing
at your

CALL 252-2633

ON-CAMPUS BOOKSTO RE
SCSU Sto res
801 Second Ave . S.
Dec. 14-23

Happy Holidays
from your SCSU Bookstore
staff'

•:11,.,,,...

